
BOOK NOTICES

't(îNTIITI>~To TIIIi' Oî<io; XI îîîi v<F IN~SECT(,îLs y A. ('osefl. (Reprinted froni the Tranîsactioîns o>fthe Canadian lustitute, Vol. IX, pli. 297-:387,' 13 pis., 11912.)I hat aîspect of cecidology which treats of the causes thai areopc rativ' iii the formation of insect galis and thc maniner i whichlie plant tissues react to the stimulus is one that lias been muchrieglected, particulariv b% Anierican stîîdents of tlîe subjeci. Mr.Cosetis' work throws con.,ideralîle light on these intcresting prob.lents and is one of t he most importan t con tribluntions to ou rknoioaldge of thie morpholiîgy of galis that lia. ever licen published.'lle grcater p)art of the work is devotcil b descriptions of theinatomrv of sixtv-cight kinds of Arnerican insect and lîhytoîitidgaîlls. The descriptions arc arranged iii the order in whicli theprialucers are classified, most f the gall-producing faînilies, ex-cept tliose of the Coleoptera, being represented.
Altliotigl deaiing mainiy with matters that arc chiefly' ofiiterest to the botani, the author lias als> clearcil Up sourie im-portant difficulties concerning tlîe feeding habits of various gaîl-prislucing insccts. Cynipid larvir wcre found tii secrete anl eniaymcwhichi couverts the starch in the nutritive layer <if celis surroîînd-ing the larval chamber into sugar, which is taken tir by the larvaîlîrigl the mnouth. The celîs of the larval clianber thus rernainunliroken, and their inner surfaces present a marked contrast totlîe ragged cell-lay'er lining the cavities inhabite<l lw ilaluifinelirv;e. Trhis view is confirmed Lîy the discovery that thougli,contrarv to current views, the intestinal tract in ('yipîid larvieis conîrlete, agi anus being present, no frass is cxpelled, as wouldlie the case were the entire celîs devoured, as tlîey are in sawtIvgalîs.

It is suggestcd that thi, ferment 'may indircctly stitaulate cilproliferation hy storing the nutritive zone with an unusuaiil' largeiluantity of availabie nourlshment, which c; n diffuse tii ail partsof the gali."
Adier's discovery that the gal of Nemaluis vallisnierii is î'artivîîrine<l while the larva i, still within the egg. was confirnîed in


